
The Regular Communication of
niuo Ridge Lodge, No. 9 2,
A. F. M., will He held next
Friday evening, Juno 28th,

at 8.30 o'clock.
E. L. Herndon, W. M.

W. O. White, Secretary.
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-Top buggies $L'» up. ooo UH

and save money. Carter & Co.
-Jesse O rabi, of Pendleton, spent

Sunday In Walhalla among relativ«
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Long aro en¬
tertaining a young gentleman at their
home, ho having arrived hist Satur¬
day. Congratulations.
-Mrs. George W. Darby, of Sandy

Springs, ls visiting at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Long. She will
bo hore for some weeks.
-Hov. A. E. Drlggers, of Lees¬

ville, spent a short whllo in Wal¬
halla last week among friends, who
were delighted to meet him again.
-For diBC and smoothing harrows

call on W. M. Drown, Walhalla.
-Mrs. D. ll. Habens, of Charles-

Ion, arrived In Walhalla last Satur¬
day and will spend the summer bert;
with her husband, who luis boon In
Walhalla for several months past.
-There will be preaching In the

Walhalla Baptist church next Sun¬
day evening ut 8.SO o'clock by the
pastor, Rev. G. S. Blackburn. The
public cordially invited to bo pres¬
ent.

-Jesse (i. Novillo and Walter D.
Moss lett Sunday for Baltimore,
whore they will Ix; for a part ol' tho
Démocratie Convention, later visiting
Now York. Atlantic City and Phila¬
delphia. They will be absout from
homo lon days or two weeks.

.There will be sorvlccs at st.
John's Episcopal church next Sun¬
day morning (tho fl ft li Sundayl at
1 I o'clock, al which time the Holy
Communion will be administered.
Members of other denominations and
the public aro cordially invited.

--Elovon pounds keg soda for 25c.
Carter «fe Co., Walhalla.

-The new Methodist, church ("St.
Lawrence"), three miles oast of
Lawrence bridge. In Pickens county,
will bo opened next. Sunday, June HO.
Kev. J. 1). Grout, of Anderson, will
preach the opening sermon at 11.110
o'clock. The Sunday school will ob¬
servo Children's Day, beginning
promptly at 10 o'clock. The public
is cordially invited to attend all
t hese services.
-We publish this week a politi¬

cal article by Samuel P. Vernor, of
Bas Obispo, Canal Zone. Mr. Ver¬
lier has for some limo been connect¬
ed with the great canal work there,
and is at present prominent in the
service of thc Isthmian Canal Com¬
mission. There are not a few who
will recognize In Mr. Vernor ono of
the sons of the late John Sam Ver¬
lier, a former resident of Walhalla.
-Mrs. A. IL White left last Sat¬

urday for Pawtuck tt, lt. I., whore
she will Join lier husband, who is
now hold ag a position with the
Homphill Manufacturing Company,
ot' that city. They will probably
make their homo there. .Mrs. White
bas numerous friends herc who re¬
gret her dopa rt ii rc, but whoso good
wishes will accompany Mr. and Mrs.
White wherever they may casi their
lot.

Arthur W. Miller and .1. I-'. Bab¬
bington, ol' Calhoun, were in Wal¬
halla l'or a short while Monday and
paid Tho Courier oilier a pleasant
call. Hoih are connected willi tho
Clemson College printing office, Mr.
Babbington as linotype operator, Mr.
Miller having charge ol' tho compos¬
ing and press rooms. Mr. Miller at
ono time resided in Walhalla and is
well known hero. They were met
by a number of friends, who will
welcome their return.
-A good two-horse farm, near

Fair Play, to rent. Apply to J. D.
Sheldon, agent. 1 R-
-The house and all household ef¬

fects ol' Mr. and Mrs. William White¬
head, who reside in the Salem sec¬
tion of Oconee, were totally de¬
stroyed by fire last Sunday after¬
noon. They are poor people and tho
loss falls heavily upon thom. The
lire occurred while they were away
from home, and il is supposed to
have originated from a screen In
trout of a lire-place catching fire.
Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead have a
largo family. Their many friends
sympal hizo with them in their loss
and consequent straitened circum¬
stances.

Miss Mary Bischoff, of Midway,
was seriously ill for several days last
week, having suffered an attack of
ptomaine poisoning, she had been
in thc habit of drinking hot milk
lea as a part of her diet, making thc
tea from condensed milk, ibis being
used from a can thal was kepi closed,
but not sealed, li ls supposed that
he attack ol' ptomaine poisoning was
due to Ibo use of Ibis milk from the
can. Miss Blseboff's many friends
will li«' nloased lo know thal she ls
greatly .inproved mid will bo quitoherself again in n short while.

If it's wagons you are talkingabout buying, then come and lot mo
show you. We've gol 'em, and prices
are tho lowest and terms the easiest.W. M. Brown, Walhalla, S. C.

The Kural Letter Carriers' As¬
sociation ol' South Carolina will hold
Hs annual session ibis year at Ches-
ter Wednesday and Thursday of next
week, July :; and i. An Interesting
program bas been arranged, and
those ¡a charge or the meeting ex¬
pect a larj;o attendance. Tho first
session will be held at 10.¡IO a. m.
Wednesday, the second al 2.30 111the afternoon of tho same dav. OnThursday tho morning session willbo called IO miler at 9,30 o'clock,the afternoon session at 2.:iu, and als.;to in tho evening the members and
their friends will enjoy n banquet to
be tendered by the Chester Cou nt.vItural Lotter Carriers' Association.
President Comer, of the Slate Asso¬
ciation, urges every member who can
possibly do so lo attend.
- Dr. Fahnestock, dentist, In ofneo

Wednesdays and Saturdays. Will
make appointments for other days If
desired.

-Paints, roofing, guttering, etc.
Soo I). E. Good, Walhalla.
_Mrs. Kat© O. Smith has returned

from a visit to relatives at Helton
and Sandy Springs.
-Misses Hloise and Irene Strother

ire In Wllllamaton this week visiting
relatives and taking In the Chautau¬
qua.
-The Paul I layne Circle will hold

Its next meeting with MTB. Geo. M.
Ansel on Tuesday, .Inly 2d, at 6
o'clock.
-Dr. W. J. Smith, of Anderson,

has hoon spending several days at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Kant, in
Midway.
-Blow up your stumps with Du¬

Pont dynamite. I carry a large stock
of tho best. W. M. Brown, 'Valhalla.
-Mrs. Palls Karlo, of Spartanburg,

has been spending several days in
Walhalla visiting at the home of Mr.
a id Mrs. Geo. A. Harrison.

-Geo. J. Strother and family, of
Ridge Spring, are visiting Mrs. R'. C.
Strother, In West Union. Their
friends ari» giving them a hearty wel¬
come.

-Mrs. Krank I». Cooper and son,
Harold Dean, of Charleston, were
visiting L. Kant and family In
Walhalla last week. They were on
their way to Jocassee Valley, where
they will spend the summer.
-"If you ride, ride right!" High

Point buggies are always up In qual-
Ry. Just received a car load of
beauties. W. M. Brown, Walhalla.
-We are requested to announce

that Children's Day will bc observed
at Zion Methodist church on the
fifth Sunday, the 30th of .lune.
Everybody ls cordially invited to at¬
tend and take well-lllled baskets.

Miss Pauline Hughs was the
charming hostess at a t'» o'clock tea
last Wednesday afternoon. Those
enjoying this delightful occasion
were Misses Coilya Hardy, of John¬
ston, S. C.; Eloise and Irene Strother
and Cert rude Riemann.

-Children's Day program will bo
rendered in tho Lutheran church
next Sunday morning, .lune 30tll, at
ll o'clock, lo which all aro invited.
Let us make it Rally Day also by
every member of the school hoing
present at 10.45, and let each one
invite som«> one who is not a mem¬
ber of any school to come also.

.--Usc Kagle Thistle soda and take
ad \ntage of special offer on a set
of sterling silver plated Rogers &
Brother teaspoons.
-Walhalla and vicinity were vis¬

ited Monday night by a severe elec¬
trical storm, accompanied by consid¬
erable rain and wind, which in some
sections is reported to have done
damage to crops and land. W. M.
Brown, of ^Valhalla, is one of thc
heaviest lowM's, two line mules be¬
longing to him having been struck
by lightning and killed outright. Thc
mules were tied under a shelter on
his farm northeast of town. Tin
holt of lightning that killed the
mules struck a post to the Bheltei
and ran down lt. The mules wert
valued In the neighborhood of $!{()(
each. Mr. Brown has many friendi
who will regret to learn of his loss
-We regret to announce the dea tl

of James Lee, which occurred at bb
home In the Oconec Station seetiot
on June lilli. Mr. Lee had been it
declining health for some tillie, bu
on the morning of his death wat
feeling as well ag usual. Ile aros»
from the breakfast table. walker
across the house, and became sud
donly ill, and expired in a few min
ules. Ile was about ."><> years of age
and an honest and upright citizen
Ho was il member of Pleasant Rldgi
Baptist church, where funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. L. M
Lyda, after which his remains wert
laid lo rest in Ibo churchyard. Tin
bereaved relatives have the sympathy
of many friends.
-Now ls tho time to buy a first

class middle-burster. W. M. Browt
sells them, and the price ls right.

Arthur Williams, a negro win
lives near Richland, was lodged ii
jail last week on the charge of for
gery and will be held for trial. A
the same time Williams was arrestee
another negro, Arthur Harrison, wa:
also nrrested and lodged in jail, bu
was later released. No small llldlg
nation existed in the Richland com
mnnity when it was learned tba
two white ladles had received Iel
ters or notes from negro men. am
efforts were soon under way to fini
out tho facts concerning the matter
Investigation led lo the belief tba
Harrison was innocent of the charge
bul Williams is held, lt seems tba
there is ill-feeling among some 0
the negroes in the Richland commit
nlty, and the note-writing is porbabiy the result of one or more endeav
oring to get others Into trouble
Williams, of course, stoutly denle
any knowledge of the matter, hut hi
writing bears marked similarity t
some of that in the notes now in lb
hands of those in charge of the cast
-Loans on Karin Lands -A mon ii
$300 to $10.000; terms easy. Ad
dress R. T. Jaynes, Walhalla. ¡I

On Friday evening the Walhall
Dancing Club gave a delightfully ii
formal dance al PltchfOrd's Hal
The music was unusually good, lu:
nished by a string band from Spa
(ailburg, and added much lo th
pleasure Of tho occasion. The chapi
rons were Mr. and Mrs. Claude Heb
Mr. and Mrs. Goo. J. Strother. Mr
N. L. Kant. Mrs. W. J. Heard. Mr
Nellie Moore and Mrs. Joe McCare
The german was led by lt, Wah
Lowery, of Seneca, with Miss I lelo
Kant. Those present were Missi
Norma Moore. Irene Strother. Heh
and May Kant, Sue Maxwell, Kat
and Hannah Miller Harrison. Tin
Hughs, Lula Busch, Ruth Kay, Roi
Mae Busch. Roxie and Annie Rob
Julia Maxwell. Annie Crisp. Heb
Heard: Bessie Withers, Wonlworti
N. C.; Miss Paterson, IMilladelplth
Jessie Hair, ol' Columbus. Obi.
Messrs. Louis Harrison, W. H. ('rai/
Wales Lowery, Seneca; Joe Brow
Pendleton; Rleppe Riemann, Ozz
White, Jack Vernor, Dick Itiemani
James Harrison, Clemson Collcgl
11. C. Dean, Charleston; Dr. W.
Smith, Robert Karmer, James Pres
ley, Anderson: Oliver Doyle, Ca
bonn ; (¡ene sit ton. Pendleton; I
Provost, Clemson College; M. f{. M
Donald. John Schumacher. W.
Harnett, George Pblnnoy, Hugh
Hollcmail, Harold Breiinecke, W.
Moss.

-Por Oliver chilled plows and re¬
pairs go to W. M. Brown, Walhalla.
-William Meara, of Spartanburg,

is visiting at the home of his bro-
ther-ln-law, P. W. Uarbort, near Wal¬
halla.
-Miss Maggie Brandt left Mon¬

day for Charleston, where she will be
for several days among relatives and
friends.
-Mrs. L. M. Brown and daughter,

of West Union, are spending this
week In Anderson visiting the for¬
mer's relatives.
-Miss Bessie Withers, of Went¬

worth, X. C., spent soveral days last
week visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. N. L. Kant, in Midway.
-Mrs. P. H. Hyatt and three chil¬

dren, of Columbia, and Miss Jessie
Barr, of Columbus, Ohio, aro spend¬
ing some time In Walhalla, stopping
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Busch.
-Tho Woman's Home and For¬

eign Missionary and Aid Societies
will meet at the Lutheran church on
Wednesday afternoon, July 3, at 4.30
o'clock. It is hoped all members
will be present.
-Among tho excursionists to

Charleston yesterday wero Mrs. Jas.
M. Moss and children, Sarah and Jo¬
seph; Miss Frances Earle, Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Mooney, John Lay,
Fred and Lloyd Brown, Sam Todd.

Little Leorlene, the 7-montb.i-
(j'ui daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mason
Simpson, who has been quite sick for
the past few weeks, ls thought to be
improving somewhat at this time. We
trust that the little one may soon be
restored to perfect health.
-Two new candidates this week:

C. L. Abbott, of tho Hopewell sec-
lion, for Coroner, and Robt. M. San-
dors, of Poplar, for County Treasu¬
rer. Tho county executive commit¬
tee will meet at an early date and
lix thc* time for closing of entries.
-Mr. and Mrs. ll. M. Whitten, of

Anderson, spent last week in Wal¬
halla visiting at the home of Mrs.
Whltten's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
.lafferson. The friends of the latter
will regret to learn that she has been
quite sick for ten days. She is some
better at. this time, which will be
pleasant intelligence.

lt will bo of Interest to many to
know that Loo O. Hoileman, formerly
of Walhalla, hut.for some years a
resident of Anderson, was elected
Mayor of that city yesterday in the
second primary hy 91 votes, Mr. Hol-
leman receiving 041, while bis oppo¬
nent, Mr. Ligon, received 550. We
congratulate our good friend on his
success.
-Tho Brown Lumber Co. have re¬

cently purchased a 2 0-h. p. gasoline
traction engine and two trucks, which
will be used for hauling lumber from
the company's saw mills in the Salem
section to tho finishing plant in West
Cnlon. The engine is rated to be
able to haul 3,000 feet of green lum¬
ber on the two trucks. The speed of
this engine is greater than tho ordi¬
nary traction engine.

Mau Coughs and Breaks Kibs.
Afteh a frightful coughing spell a

man in Noonah, Wis., felt terrible
pains in his side, and his doctor
found two ribs had been broken.What
agony Dr. King's New Discovery
would luive saved him. A few tea-
spoonsful ends a late cough, while
persistent use routs obstinate coughs,
expels stubborn colds or heals weak,
sore lungs. "I feel sure lt's a God¬
send to humanity," writes Mrs. Effie
Morton, Columbia, Mo., "for I be¬
lieve I would have consumption to¬
day If I bad not used this great rem¬
edy." it ia guaranteed to satisfy, and
you can g< t a free trial bottle or 50c.
or $1.00 size at all (hug stores.

Horace J. McGee Seriously Hurt.

Greenville, .lune 22.-Horace J.
McGee, a well known insurance man
of Anderson, had a miraculous escape
from death yesterday afternoon late
when he was struck by passenger
train Xo. 10 at tho Southern depot
in this city. Mr. McQee, who ls gen¬
eral manager for the Southeastern
Life Insurance Company in Anderson,
had been in Greenville on business,
and was at the depot to take tho gas-
electric car back to his borne when
tho accident occurred. He placed his
grip on board the car, and, walking
around some other cars which were
on the track, he stepped directly in
front of No. 10, which is due hereat
tl.50 o'clock, which was coming into
thc station on the main linc. The
fact that the train was running
slowly was all that saved Mr. McGee's
life. He was thrown several feet by
the "cow-catcher" of the engine, re¬
ceiving serious injuries. lils loft
hand and left foot were considerably
mangled and a gash cut In his left
side.

Card of Thanks.

editors Keowee Courier: Please
allow us space in your columns to
return thanks to tho kind friends who
in our sudden bereavement have so
freely tendered their kind assistance
and sympathy. These will over ho
cherished by us.

Mrs. .lames Leo and Family.Walhalla, .lune ll, 101.1.
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION.

Notice ls hereby given that pursu¬
ant to an order of .ho County Board
of Education of Ot .mee County, an
election will be held at George R.
Pike's store, in Salem School Dis¬
trict, No. 42, on Saturday, July 6th,
1912, for the purpose of voting upon
the question of levying an extra tax
of POUR MILLS upon all tho real
and personal property In said district
for school purposes.

At said election eacli voter must
present his registration certificate
and tax receipt before he will be al¬
lowed to vote. Each voter favoring
said levy shall cast a ballot contain¬
ing the word "Yes" written or print¬
ed thereon, and each voter opposing
said levy shall cast a ballot contain¬
ing the word "No" written or printed
thereon.

GEO. R. PIKE,
M. A. MOSS,
S. S. MERONKY,

Trustees District No. 42.
June 26, 1912. 26-27

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF OCONEE.

(In Court of Common Pleas.)
Ada Rhodes, Plaintiff,

against
Will White, Defendant.
(Summons for Relief-(Complaint

not Served.)
To the Defendant Above Named:
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in
this action, which was filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas for the said county, on
the 20th day of June, 1912, and
to serve a copy of your answer to the
said complaint on the subscriber at
his office on the Public Square, at
Walhalla Court House, South Caro¬
lina, within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of tin* day of
Buch service; and if you fall to an¬
swer the complaint within tho tim*
aforesaid, the Plaintiff in this action
will apply to tlie Court for tho rellet
demanded in the complaint.

Dated this the 20th day of June,
A. D. 1912.
(Seal.) JOHN F. CRAIG. C. C. P.

R. T. JAYN ICS,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To Will White, Absent Defendant:
Take Notice, that the Summons

and Complaint in the above entitled
action were filed In the office of the
Clerk of Court of Common Pleas of
Oconee County, South Carolina, on
the 20th day of June, A. D. 1912;
that the subject of this action is the
foreclosure of a lien of a certain
mortgage given by Mary Jane White
to Mrs. Ada Rhodes, on the 27th day
of June, 1906, recorded in Clerk's
office, Oconee County, on July 17th,
1906, in Book "AA," page 129; that
the said Mary Jane White departed
this life intestate on the 22d day of
November, 1911, leaving you as her
sole heir-at-law; that the purpose of
this action is the foreclosure of the
lien of said mortgage deed, and no
personal claim is made against, you.

R. T. .TAYNES,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

June 20, 1912. 26-31

MASTER'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF OCONEE.

In Court of Common Pleas.
Pursuant to a decree of the afore¬

said Court, in the case named below,
I will offer for sale, to the highest
bidder, in front of the Court House
door, at Walhalla, S. C., on Monday,
the 1st day of JULY, 19 12, be¬
tween the legal hours of sale, the
lot of land below described:
Victor li. Norman et al., Plaintiffs,

against
Rosa Norman Callaway et al., De¬

fendants.
All that parcel or lot of land, sit¬

uate, lying and being In the Town of
Walhalla, of the County of Oconee, of
the State of South Carolina, fronting
on the south side of Main street, ad¬
joining lots of W. O. White, D. Oel-
kers and J. D. Veiner, containing
one-third acre, moro or less, and be¬
ing the same lot conveyed to Caro¬
lina W. N. Norman by C. A. E.
Fischer by deed bearing date the ¡1(1
day of April. 1881, recorded in the
office of Register of Mesne Convey¬
ance of Oconee County, in Book "I,"
page 513, on the 5th dav of July,
1884.
Terms of Sale: CASH. That in

event of the failure of the purchaser
or purchasers to comply with the
terms of sale within five days from
the day of sale the Master do re-ad¬
vertise and resell said premises on
the following saleday, or some con¬
venient saleday thereafter, at the
same place and on the same terms
as heretofore set out, at the risk of
former purchaser or purchasers, and
that he do continue so to do until he
has found a purchaser or purchasers
who comply with the terms of sale.

Purchaser to pay exlra for papers.
W. O. Will TH,

Master for Oconee Conn tv, S. C.
Juno 12,1912.

'
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Canada has more (han 1,200 news¬
papers, of which one-tenth are daily
publications.
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"Tis the "Age ofStcel" and
Vanadium is the steel of
the age-toughest, strong«
est, lightest. It's Ford
steel-and is used only in
Ford construction-a big
reason why every thou¬
sandth person in America
will this year own and
operate a Ford car.

Moro proof tluit there is no other car
like the Ford Model T! It's lightest,rightest-most economical. The two-passen-
ger car costa but $500, f. o. b. Detroit, com-
píete with nil equipment, tho flve-iNissengerbut 8000. To-day get Catalogue.
See

L. O. White or R. C. Carter.

I Hetrick Hosiery Mills
Afford ideal employment for girls and women;also for boys and young men who wish to learn a

trade and earn good wages. Work clean and sanitary.Hours: Begin 6:35 A. M. and work until 12 M.
Dinner, 45 minutes, Begin 12:45 P. M. and quit at
6:15 P. M., except Saturdays, when work stops at
noon.

Neat mill village on tract of 30 acres. Four, five
and six-room cottages. Rent 50 cents per room permonth.

Good pasture, (15 acres, with Spring branch
water,) rent free.

Amusements: Baseball diamond adjoining beauti¬
ful park of three acres.

Address
HETRICK HOSIERY MILLS,

WAIJHAIJLA, S. C.

Have You
an Estate?

If so, add to the security of that
estate and the protection of those
dependent upon you by taking a

policy with

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

of California.
A policy with an Old Line Company,

operated upon a legal reserve basis, is an
estate within itself. The old saying, "you
have to die to get it/' doesn't count in thc
policies issued by The Pacific Mutual. DIE
and you DO get it, LIVE and you profit by
the investment !

Insurance is no longera LUXURY, but an

ABSOLUTE NECESSITY!
Over forty years of successful business

with judicial management has placed The
Pacific Mutual without a superior when it
comes to Security, Liberality and Square
Dealing in every particular.
Wc issue 62 different forms of policies. If

at all interested, would like to go over the
matter of Insurance with you.

O. S. MARETT,
District Manager,

Westminster, - = S. C.
Office Over Brownlee & Co.

Concrete water barrels used for firo A flux, which makes possible tho
protection on a railroad in the effective soldering of aluminum and
South show no loss of water except aluminum alloys, has been inventedby evaporation. ¡" Germany.


